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T11e Topography nnd Allitude of MimiP.~ota- Upl111111. 57 
[Pop,-,· ll.] 
'TBK TOPOGRAPHY ,,NO ALTITUDE OF KINNF~~OTA. - Jfrar,.tn lfphatn. 
(ABSTRACT.) 
The t.opograpbic features of MinneMotu may be briefly 
summed up for its wetotem three-quarteJ'lol, being a moderately 
undulating, sometimes nearly flat, but occasionally hilly expanse, 
:gradually desct>nding from the Coteau des Prairies and the leaf 
hills, respectively about 2,000 and 1,700 feet above the sea to haif 
that height, or from 1,000 to 800 feet, in the long Hat basin of the 
Red river ,·allt>y, and to the same height ulon~ tht> vullt>y of the 
Mississippi from St. Cloud to Minneapolis. 
The only exceptions to this moderately undulating m· rolling 
.and rarely hilly contour, are the southeast pnrt of the state where 
the Mississippi river and its tributaries are enclosed by bluffs from 
200 to 000 feet high; and the northwest shore of Lake Superior, and 
the part of the state lying north of this lnke nnd east of Vermillion 
.lake. A very bold rocky highland rises 400 to 800 feet above lake 
·Superior, within from one to five miles back from its shore-line, 
all along the distance of 150 miles from Duluth to Pigeon point. 
the most ea~tern extremity of Minnesota; while farther north are 
many hill-ranges, 200 to i,OO feet higher, mostly trending from 
tnorthea'lt to southwest or from f>IUlt to west. Tht> most jaggt'd of 
these lines of rugged peaks nnd ridges of rock, nenr the shore of 
'lake Superior from Tempt>rance ri,·er to Grand Marais, is called the 
:Sawteeth mountains: antlasecond range of hills, riMing from tliC 
more elevated region half-way between the lake and the north 
boundary, is cailed the Mesabi rang~>. The height of lake Superior 
is 002 fet>t abovf' the sen: and of the higher of the Sawtceth moun-
tains I ,aoo to 1,600, Carlton·~ peak being l.i'i~ feet above the sen, 
or 927 abon• lake Supt>rio1·, about one :md a half mile!! distant. 
The Mesabi range, south of Yermilliton IItke and eushntrd. is found 
by Prof. Winchell to be from L~ to 2.200 feet above the sea, 
being the highest land in Minnesot~&. 
A few more altitudes in various part.s of the state are u .. 'l fol-
lows: Low water of the Mississippi river at the southeast corner 
of Minnesota. t\20 feet above the sea-level: same of Lake Pepin, 
662:"SHmeat St. Paul, U8il; top of the falls of St. Anthony, 800; 
Mississippi river at St. Cloud railroad bridge. ~106; at Brainerd. 
1,152; head of Pokegama falls, 1,266; lake Winnibigoshi~h. 1.~~~10: 
.Lt>ech lake, 1,202: Cas~ lakt>, 1,300; Itas(·a lakt>. about l.iiOO; high-
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est poiuts of t.he Leaf hillK, I ,000 to about 1, "'j';;(); of the Coteuu 
des Prniries, 1,800 to ahout 1 ,UOO; lake Tmverse, U70. and Big 
Stone lake Hit!: lake Bt>nton, 1,754; lakt> Shetek about 1,475: 
Heron luke, 1,40:l; Mille Lacs, l,~r,J.an<llake Mi111wtonku, n2H. 
The average elevation of the whole state cannot lw les:: than 
1,200 feet, which is :~~·o fef't. abovP the plain of mo<litietl tlrift on 
which Minneapolis is huilt; and it lllH)' lw fonud. wlwn carefully 
estimakd throughout, <>n·n as high as a IJUarter of a mile, 1,320 
feet abon t.he St'a. This is ahout half the average altitutle of the 
whole United tit.ate;~, whic·h is approximately 2,1i00 feet ILhove the 
sea; but probably no statt> t•ast of the Mississippi rin•r has a greater 
mean altitude than Minnesota. Humholtlt t•stimuted the mean 
height of all North .\ nwrie1t to ~· L~100 fPt>t. ;.n•l of t-:urope, 1.340 
feet. 
NOTF.S OS TilE 1.111'.\1. Ht:Ol.OHY OF )1.\:\K.\TO. .\ l'lt~:-HJ..\1'1.\L IUVF.K 
t'IIASSt:t.. .l. }'. /lf't·hdo/t. 
What is localiJ ·kuown as \'an Brunt's ~Iough lies iu the west-
ern part of the city of Mankato, opens on the flood pluin of the 
Minnesota river, ancl ha~ u deviou~ ('OIIt'se iu n tlir~ction 11lightly 
west of south. 
'fhe sides of the Slough resem ole the banks of IL t•i ver 1'-ather 
tbnn thos~ of a Jake. f II aiJ th~ir Windings tht- opposite shores 
remain pm'ltllel. 
This featut·•· holds trne for the entire length of t.he Slough 
except at one point wht-rP the conca,·e side is not. concentric wit.h 
the opposite hank hut makes a noti(~eable hay. This want of uni-
formity will lw expl.-lined a little farlhet· on. Sout.h of the point 
referred to lit•s lnrlian lake. an oblong pont!, gra.luali,r filling up 
with silt. The tleprt>s,..ion of the Slough. ahove the head of the 
lake, turns tn the west., aloug a !llllall affluent of the lake, which i~ 
usually dry in mid-summer, to its l!OIIrce in a swnmp. From this 
swamp unothet· small str'o'lllll tlows west. along the depression 
emptying into the Le Sueur river, not over one-fourth mile above 
the railroad hridge. Chalk run, a§ this stream is called, at it~ 
source, the highest place in the Slough depression, is probably not 
over tweut.y feet, aho\'e low water in thP LeSueur. The outlet of 
lndiur> lake rnus north along the lll•}ugh, loses itst>lf in the swamp. 
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